THE UNIQUE “LIGHT” WEIGHT, COOL RUNNING ASSI FIBER OPTIC LED LIGHT SOURCE

Benefit from the latest LED-Technology - the new ASSI light source combines operating efficiency with the highest demands on long-life performance. The 25W high intensive LED is comparable with a 100Watt Xenon Lamp and produces a true-color bright light.

Features:
• Runs Cool, No Heat generated by the LED Bulb
• A completely variable Rheostat controls Brightness
• LED true-color light source with 5,800°K light temperature
• 25W high intensity LED technology – equivalent to 100Watt Xenon light source
• Up to 50,000h lamp life
• Multi Port Light Cable Connector - Olympus, Storz, Wolf, ACMI
• World-wide power supply with active cooling
• 1.5 kg (3.3 lbs.) light weight design
**FIBER OPTIC HEADLIGHTS**

- Continuous fiber bundle with a diameter of 3.5mm produces a small and bright spot light
- Size and the direction of the spot light are adjustable
- The ergonomic headband with cross band can be adjusted easily with the use of only one hand
- The headband can be worn for several hours due to its ergonomic design and fit

*Note:* The headlight is not supplied with any adapter pieces necessary to connect it to the ASSI.FOLS25126 light source. Please refer to the adapters shown on page 3 and include with your order of Fiber Optic Headlights.

**ASSI.FOHL22326**
Fiber Optic Headlight w/Cable, 3.5mm dia. F/O Cable, Dbl. Lens System Adjustable Cushioned Headband

**ASSI.FOHL22826**
LED Battery Headlight 3 Watt with Li-ion Battery, Headband w/Stepless Regulation Wheel, Transformer and Charger

**ASSI.FOHL22626**
LED Headlight with Li-Ion battery, Headband w/Stepless Regulation Wheel, including 3 Watt charger
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FIBER OPTIC HEADLIGHTS

ASSI.FOHL22726
Fiber Optic Headlight w/10mm spot,
3.5mm Bifurcated F/O Cable
Adjustable Cushioned Headband

ASSI.FOHL22526
Fiber Optic Headlight w/90° Cable,
3.5mm dia. F/O Cable, Dbl. Lens System
Adjustable Cushioned Headband

ASSI.12926
Floor Stand for Fiber Optic Light Source
270 x 220mm (10 1/2 x 8 1/2) platform, with
hook for headlight, with 5 wheels
CABLES AND ADAPTERS

Universal Fiber Optic Cables

Our universal cables allow you to choose the appropriate end-fitting adapters to match your light source and illuminated instrument end. The cables are reinforced with strain reliefs for maximum durability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASSI.FOC158/6</td>
<td>3.5mm</td>
<td>1800mm</td>
<td>6ft, without adapters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSI.FOC158/75</td>
<td>3.5mm</td>
<td>2300mm</td>
<td>7.5ft, without adapters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSI.FOC158/98</td>
<td>3.5mm</td>
<td>3000mm</td>
<td>9.8ft, without adapters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSI.FOC171/6</td>
<td>4.8mm</td>
<td>1800mm</td>
<td>6ft, without adapters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSI.FOC171/75</td>
<td>4.8mm</td>
<td>2300mm</td>
<td>7.5ft, without adapters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSI.FOC171/98</td>
<td>4.8mm</td>
<td>3000mm</td>
<td>9.8ft, without adapters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cable to Light Source

- ASSI.FOAL260 Adapter for Wolf Light Source
- ASSI.FOAL261 Adapter for ACMI Light Source
- ASSI.FOAL262 Adapter for Storz Light Source
- ASSI.FOAL266 Adapter for Cuda Light Source
- ASSI.FOAL267 Adapter for Olympus Light Source
- ASSI.FOAL268 Adapter for Olympus GT10 Light Source
- ASSI.FOAL271 Adapter for Luxtec Light Source

Fiber Optic Light Guide

- ASSI.FOAE163 Adapter for Wolf
- ASSI.FOAE164 Adapter for ACMI
- ASSI.FOAE165 Adapter for Storz/Olympus Type

Fiber Optic Headlight to Source

- ASSI.FOAH1280 Adapter for Fiber Optic Headlight, Storz type
ENDOSCOPES
FOR PLASTIC SURGERY

- Ideal for procedures such as Face Lifts, Forehead Lifts, Breast Augmentation and Abdominoplasty
- High quality German optics
- Superior visualization in smaller pockets (4 & 5mm scope) as well as in larger pockets (10mm scope)
- The 30° lens angle allows for rotation of the scope, increasing the field of vision without repositioning the scope

ASSI.AB382126
4mm dia., 0° wide angle, 17.5cm working length

ASSI.AB382226
5mm dia., 0° wide angle, 17.5cm working length

ASSI.AB383126
4mm dia., 30° wide angle, 17.5cm working length

ASSI.AB383226
5mm dia., 30° wide angle, 17.5cm working length

ASSI.AB384126
10mm dia., 30° wide angle, 17.5cm working length

ASSI.AB384226
10mm dia., 0° wide angle, 17.5cm working length

ASSI.AB384326
10mm dia., 30° wide angle, with Storz adapter, 17.5cm working length

AS3293C
See-Through Medium Scope Case,
15.5 x 2.75 x 1.38 inch,
Holds 1 Scope 1-10mm Dia, Up to 15.5 inch long

AS3323C
See-Through Large Scope Case,
18 x 2.75 x 1.38 inch,
Holds 1 Scope 1-10mm Dia, Up to 18 inch long
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